
  

 DATE & TIME
     PREMIUM PATRON                     SECTION (PLEASE CIRCLE PREFERENCE) 

           SEATING*     A (Prime Orch) B (Orch/Mezz) C (Balcony)        TOTAL

Tuesday, October 22 @ 6pm #                       x $500      #                 x $100 # x $50 # x $25 $

Wednesday, October 23 @6pm #                       x $500      #                 x $100 # x $50 # x $25 $

Thursday, October 24 @ 6pm
 #                       x $500      #                 x $100 # x $50 # x $25  $

     

     I will accept lower priced seats if  
     others are sold out:         YES           NO

     In addition, I am happy to include a contribution  
     to the Mabel Mercer Foundation in the amount of:            $

     I am unable to attend, but I include a contribution  
     to the Mabel Mercer Foundation in the amount of:            $

      total enclosed         $

select your performances

payment information (please print) 
Name

Address

City                 State  Zip

Telephone (day)     (eve)                              e-mail

 Please accept my check made payable to: The Mabel Mercer Foundation

 Please charge my AmEx, Mastercard, Visa or Discover:                                                                                              EXP.                               CVV:

  Keep me updated on the Mabel Mercer Foundation's activities via email.

“Put On a Happy Face”: A Celebration of Charles Strouse

“I’m In Love Again” with Bobby Short: A Centennial Celebration

“Everything Old Is New Again”

Tickets will be mailed in September. All orders are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. A ticket order does not assure you a seat. 
Unfilled orders will be refunded. Partially filled orders will result in a partial refund. All sales are final. No refunds or exchanges. The 
Mabel Mercer Foundation is not responsible for lost tickets. Programs and artists subject to availability and change. The Mabel Mercer 
Foundation is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation organized under the laws of New York State. A copy of our latest annual report may be 
obtained, upon written request, from the Office of the Attorney General, Charities Bureau, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271.

 

* Limited to 50 seats per concert ($350 tax-deductible), includes invitation to post-show cocktail 
reception with the evening’s artists.

How to order tickets:


